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JOURNAL PATTERNS
ARE TIMELY FOR 'f

CIIRI$T3TAS WORK 'SFECIAL PRJCES
SALARY HATTER:

HOT TIEII UP

School Board Transacts Kon-lin- o

Business at Ad- -

The pattern supplement. Issued

for tranafera of pupils In tha Ilussel-vill- a
school district to tha Monlavllia

district. Jklany of tha children hava to
walk two mllea .In order to attend tha
ItuasellvUle achool and parents request-e- d

that theae be Yrmttt-- t to attend at
Montavllla. Tha appllratlona were laid
on tha labia, ,

Tha board decided to wait until nest
meellna- before taking up tha question,
of raising teachers Mlarlea. aa Mr.
C'ampbelt waa not present yesterday,
and It la desirable that a full member-
ship discuss this Important matter,

Tha complaint of Klre Marshal Rob-
erta that tha Woodlawn school waa In a
dangerous condition, and that the an-
cient Iron atovea used la tha building
are held together only br. wires. waa

weekly with Tha Sunday Journal, )
Is proving ona of tba moat ao--
ceptabla features fevar devised ,4)1
for woman readers, for Just at I ON
this time with tha holidays sear, e

. aver woman who Is elerer with wl
her needle wants new Ideas and ' e

' crett r designs for bar Christmas w '." journedHcdinpr. mildly ridiculed. Tha complaint was re MING0ATSND OVERCOATSfancy work. Theaa deslrna fill 4)

that need to perfection, for they e
ferred to the building inapector.

WILL ASK FOR VOTE -Ths school board, which held post are not' over elaborate and are wl
plsnned with especial thouiht aaponed meeting yesterday afternoon,

voted to nlH ths salary Of ' Hobsrt OX BRIDGE BOXDS "to fitness, -

t Ntit Sunday's psttams are for !
r i

Xroha from 11.400 to tl.90 rr.
Krohn Is physical director of the city
rhnoia. lie had asked for a raise to The special bridge committee ap tha baby and Include a cap pat- -

tern.' yoke. .'bib. booties and !
'111 nA pointed bT Mayor Lans to consider tha

lans submitted by Engineer Ralph
lodieskl of Chicago for high bridgesThe ludlctsry oommiltes or tha board

waa ordered lo secure counsel to repre flower spray, which can ba used, 4
to advantage many tlmee over. 4l
Tha woman who wanta to make 4haa decided to adont tha bascule drawsent the hoard In tha eult brought by type, the new bridge to cost 11.180.000Kabla A Ksbla. tha errMteets who were

not paid for aubmlttlnir a design of tha '!alntv Christmas preeents will !and to be located Immediately .north of
the ateel bridge. A resolution was

ba delighted with this sheet of 4
citterns. !

adopted recommending that the coun-
cil nmend the city charter so that the
people may vote on the brldga queatlon.

Tha procedure will be much tha same

new Amino, msn
Tha number of tesohrs In tha nlfht

school will be Inrreas'vJ from to 1

on recommendation of Superintendent
Rlsler. Mr. Rlsler aald that tha achool
now haa an enrollment of 170 pupil a, and
that owlnr to tha larre number of ap-
plications for Instruction In hlah achool
rouraea It waa necessary to aecura addi-
tional Instructors. -

Thera wars a number of applications

as that by which tha Madlaon street
brides waa aecured. Tha vote can not.

vmAmt. anJ Waarala-l- Treat Oelda.
rjkTATIVE BROMO Oulolue. Ike orl wina

ba taken before next June unless a spe-
cial election la decided on as It Is too
lata now to place tha queatlon on the rvld aad OrlD renMdr remowe ceoee. Call r

foil sam. Leok for elsnstsre W. Oreve. S&e.ballot for nest month s election.

PEOPLET H E A M E RI CAN
Snueesed by tha Corset Trust,
Whlsxed by tha Auto Trust
floured by the Pickle Trust,
cmi.n h tha Rteel Trust.
Tha puppets of tha Lafe Insurance

These garments arc equal to those, sold y

in any store in town - at $20 and - a ;

in somle:stqrei3'at-
The well known reliability
assures youithe best values in- - the city s

COME IN AND LET US SHOW; YOU

Trust
Knocked down by tha Fire Insurance
- Trust, Ginned by the Cotton Truat,

Wrapped by tha Pspar Trust,
Tied by tha Twins Trust.
Ragged by tha Baft Trust
Wrenched by' tha Plumber Trust,
Mangled by the Laundry Trust,
Punctured by tha Tool Trust.
Polished by the- - Diamond Trust, .

Flayed by the Hide Truat,
Tarred by the Paving- Trust.
Pmoked by the Tobacco Trust,
Mined by- - the Coal Trust,
Burned by the Wood Trust
Logged off by tha Lumber Trust,
Picked by the Pin Trust.
Sewed by .the Thread Ttnist, ',
Spliced by the Needle Truat,

Doped by tha Dnil Trust,
Kneaded br-.ths- . Flour Trust

and, Baking Powder-Trust- .

Peached by tba Fruit Trust,
Rocked by tha FumltureTrust,
Cooked .with the Gas .Trust.
Cracked by tha Cracker Trust. ,

Pweetenrtd by tha Candy Trust, (

Preserved, by the Sugar Trust.
Spiced by tha Spice Trust, v
Halted by tha Salt Trust,...
Milked by. tha-Mil- Trust, .. . ;
popped by tha Soda Trust. .

Fined by tha Liquor Trust.
Frosen by thelco Trust,
I,lt by tha OH-Trua-

Read by the Book Trust,
Amused by the Theatre Trust, ,

Fought by the Fight Trust.
Chopped by the Feed Trust
Hhocked by the Power Trust
Crossed by the Bridge Trust,
Hauled by the Car Trust

down by the Trolley Trust
Shot by the Powder Trust and
Hanged by tha Ropa Trustana Bowing juacinno j.rusi.Baked toy the stove i rust.

"Greatest Trust in the World." the Beef Trust, because,. : xruA , r,fl ,.rn the clutches of the .'tl-yy I yy.
Smith U fighting it and keeping the price of meat down. He has also fractured the butter trust and "Swift's"
-- mtAm line" . You tan ret these srood thines at all Smith's markets, but when jrou come to Alder WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR-rA- D IT'S SO
street you must pass up the markets on both sides of Smith's.

MeatCoSmithRrank
"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST."

. m Corner Fifth and Main Streets. Oregon City.228 Alder Street," bef First and Second. 1 , ::v '

- MY llIirKPT Twelfth, bet. Bond and Commercial, Astoria. ' jCemltat
Br w. c. aojis,

Ckinie

512 WUliamt Avenue. .:.
791 Mississippi Avenue. BBWW 253 Taylor Street (Uniontown), Astoria.

nni' rW hit when vou come to our Alder street market. The markets orr bbth sides of us belong to "our
'opponents and. neither one carries Smith's absolutely fresh Oregon meats at the following prices:

ALL THE ORDINARY CUTS
OF BEEF YOU WANT AT,
. 4fb AND ; ,5 , PER LB.. . . i

Small P6rterhouse Steaks. .l&Aj and E. S. 3. McAllister will address an
audience at CorvsJlls. Judge O'Day Is

Prime Rib Roast Beef, 10 , 12j4
Do you know that the Beef

Trust buys dope by the carload to
adulterate its sausages? Smith's
sausages are made from pure meat.
Hamburg. Steak, absolutely pure
y: and made fresh every hour.lOe
Smith's Liver Sausage. Head

BIG CROWDS scheduled as the principal speaker atExtra large and fancy Porterhouse

dwelling,' East Stark street between '

Thirty-eight- h and Thirty-sevent- h. 12,-- i;
000; Mrs. Cook, repair two-stor-y frame
dwelling, - 147 Seventh , street, corner'
Weldler, 1100; W. H. Bhealy. erect one-sto- ry

frame dwelling. East Morrison

been coming Into Democratic headquar-
ters frpm all parts of Qregon are to
the effect that enthusiastic crowds greet
every speaker who goes out to stump
the state for the Democratic candidate.

Senator John II. Gearln spoke at Al

rally to be held at The Dalles next Mon
day night and John A. Je fiery will
speak the same even mg at Canby. .'

State- - Senator O. P. Coshow, Demo-
cratic candidate for presidential elector.
Is making a tour of eastern Oregon.

Legs of Mutton.. ..12
Legs of Lamb. 15
Delicious Veal Stew, 6, 8, 10
Columbia Riyer Salmon, 3 lbs.25

We emphatically assure you that
this salmon was brought up on last
evening's boat. There is no one in
Portland who can give you such
salmon as Smith gives you. Get to
Smith's market and pass up the
others.
Creamery Butter, take your choice

from six different bAnds; full,
.weight, per square. 65

Ranch Eggs, per dofcen.. ...... 30

Cheese, Frankfurters and Bo--l
logna, all pure and fresh... 10 V

street, between Forty-thir- d and Forty--,

fifth. $300; H. L. AverllL- - erect one-sto- ry

frame dwelling. East Twenty-thir- d

street between Albert and Bralnard,
1350: Clay 8. Morse, excavate basement.'
Ninth street corner Davis, $600; M. I.
Worthy, erect one and. a half story
frame dwelling-- . Alnsworth street be

CHEER BRYAN

That William J. "Bryan will carry

Meaka
Tenderloin Steaks ....... . . .190
Sirloin Steaks., ............. ..10V
Sirloin Roast Beef ..10.
Shoulder - Roast- - of - Oregon Pugr

Pork, the kind you get at Smith's
markets, and at Smith's only,

' lb. .....U.......,10f,
Smith's inconarable Pork , Sau-

sage,;; absolutely pure, , eat- - if
every jday; it's. .,. .

bany- last night to one or tne largest
audiences ever assmbled In that city.
Long before Mr. Qearin appeared the
hall was filled to overflowing and
every mention of Bryan's name brought
out cheers. Btate Chairman 8week said
this morning that Judging from what
he had' heard of the general feeling In
Albany, Bryan will carry Linn county
by from 260 to 600 votes. .

Senator Gearln ' and Judge Thomas

tween Tenth and Eleventh. $1,500; West"

speaking everywhere to record audi-
ences. He will speak In .Union tonight,
at Condon Friday and at Fossil Satur-
day, night. .t

Building Permits." :; ' 1

Kay estate, repair two-sto- ry brick
store, Morrison street, corner Second,
ISO: H. K. Irish, erect two-sto- ry frame!

Roasts of Veal 10
The choicest Veal Cutlets, 12j4

and .:..15
Shoulder Roasts of choice Oregon

Mutton . ...'.....,,...:. 10.
Oregon on November 8 is the .firm be em American Co.. repair six-sto- ry brick

hotel. Seventh street, corner Stark, $2,-00- 0;

WV F. Sttne, rect one and a halflief of many people who at the opening
of the campaign would have predicted a
landslide for Taft .Reports that hae

story frame dwelling. Vaughn street.O'Day apeak In Salem tomorrow
night, and .State Senator M. A. Miller corner Thirty-firs- t, $3,000.

115 Morris52-Pie- ce

nhe'r Set
- - J1 Jj''. -gaMr m, . ..

ft W . ... .vt &itfm JCfiairs412
Leather Covers

asolutdy Spring Upholstering

11

' We offer this FREE premium in
order to have you investigate the
great qualities of our Steel Range

a range for quick baking which
has no equal in the wide world.

'A'
I 7--

We know it 16,000 people in
Portland know it and we want
you to know it. This great

-

rr Week 1 Dovwn

ALL teeSTEEl

With Ifeatiers
A BIG SPECIAL OFFER

With every HeatingStove sold this week we
give absolutely free. the. following

AH the Pipe Needed Free--A Wood-Iine- d

StOYeboard Free-CoII- ar and Elbows Free-O- rder

your Heater at once and take advantage
of this liberal offer. Prices from ?12.00 up.

Is sold on easy terms of pay-

ment, and we make special
terms during this sale. Call
and investigate our offer, for
it is a special saving to you.
The . price of the range re-

mains the same they are
all marked with the prices in
plain figures. Will Hold for Future Delivery

FROM These Morris Chairs have solid oak frames in the golden
or weathered finish, covered with a high grade of Chase

, leather , that iwnll stand the wear
(

and .v ''. '

AV Li!ii Jjmmm $55.00
Yea Weed Pey But Lhe SmU Sum of $1.00 A VttfK -

tear of years of .semce. Fitted with
brass rods and brackets, and recline in five

positions. The regular price is $15.00.

made a special at. .Rrst and Yamhill B0DI0 Serond and Yamhill


